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The seheme miust be applicable to rural as -%'ell as to -urban
sehool childreil. lu sucli cities as Toronto, ilamnilton and Ottawa
1 can readil'y conlcive of a systeli of inedical inspection of school
children being adopted similar to that IIQw beingr successfully
workzed in Ainerican and Eiuglish cities, and recentl'y instituted in
Montre.a).

This work is carried on by specially appointeci inedical inspec-
tors act.ing under a departmnent of the Local iiealthi Authorities
in the cities of Boston, New York and Hlartford; and of the joint
control of the departmnent of iiealth and the Board of Education
in Ohicago.

The system generally edopt d is to divide a city into districts,
ecdi with four or fine schools of about -2,000 ehildren., to apportion
a miedical inspcctoc for each district, the salary of an inspector
ranging from $2.00 to $300, and as hig. as $600 per annum.

fI is the duty of an inspector to visit each school ixi tliv morn-
ing soon after opening, and to exaniincŽ and report on the childrcn
referred to, him cither by the teacher or the parents. If found
iii, the child is sent home with a note to the parents advising as to
course of action.

If the disease is a contagions one the Medical I-ealth Officer
is notified. It is herc the medical inspector's duties cease. H1e
does not interfere as to medical treatinent-that is left to t1ie-
parents.

Upon the retnrn of the child to school a second examination,
however, is made by the inspector.

In the case of poverty of the parents one of the staff nurses
takes charge of the case. In this mnanner there is no interference
on. the part of medical inspector w'ith the rest of the medical pro-
fession, and no particular medical school is thrust upon the
parents.

By the adoption of such a s~Ystern of mnedical inspect.ion it
cannot be denied the duties of the teacher and principal will be
increased, and it will require the teachers to devote some portio>n
of their studies to the subjeets of hygiene, as related to, the child
and child lire, and the diseàses incident thereto.

On the other band, their -position is strengthiened in ail matters
covered by this systern. in rnany of which teachers have now to
rely on lis or bier own opinions, and arrive at conclusions and
adopt measures, w'hich under a wvell-thought-out systemn of medical
inspection would not bc- the case.

The system will enable parents to secure for their children
that inledical treatment which, often up to the date of inspection
they -%vere in ignorance of the necd thereof.

It -mill secure to, the childrcn that attention of detail in their
course of study w'hich, throughi ignorance, in the past, had not


